INTRODUCTION
This document describes additional hot-cell tests with highly irradiated (U,Pu)o 2 to determine the effects of high-temperature oxidation (voloxidation) on the volatilization of fission products and on the dissolution of the oxidized fuel in nitric acid. The Nuclear Materials and Equipment Corporation (NUMEC) fabricated three replicate fuel assemblies containing 0.25-in.-OD stainless-steel-clad rods filled with 20% Pu0 2 --80% 235 uo 2 pellets. They were to be irradiated in the Experimental Breeder RP.actvr No. 2 (EBR-2) to nominal burnup levels of 10,000, 60,000, and 100,000 MWd/ton. 1 The rods from Assembly A were removed at 33,000 MWd/ton, but the irradiation uf A~scmblie~ R and C was continued to well above 100,000 MWd/ton. An earlier report described experiments with the mechanically blended pellet portions of two of the fuel rods from the two high-burnup assemblies; one rod (B-7) was irradiated to a nominal 16.5-at. % burnup, and the oth~r rod (C-13) was -2-work with coprecipitated (U,Pu)o 2 from the same rods and compares the two types of fuels.
Each rod in each assembly contained a 14.5-in.-tall stack of about 28 pellets of each type (mechanically blended and coprecipitated mixed oxides) with a stack of axial-blanket uo 2 pellets on top of the mixed oxide pellets. Mechanical blending involves the milling or grinding together of uo 2 powder (in this case, enriched to 93% 235 u) with Puo 2 powder, pressing the mixture into pellets, and.sintering the pellets.
Coprecipitation involves blending together solutions of plutonium nitrate and uranyl nitrate, precipitating ammonium diuranate and plutonium hydroxide With annnonia gas J 81'\Q f11 t"er;i,n~ 1 '!IT-"1ililng; Aill.l urying the powder;
rhe powder is then reduced with 8% hydrogen in nitrogen to (U,Pu)Ol' milled to fo:rm fine. pai·L:I.eles, and finally pressed into pellets. 1
Rods B-7 and C-13 were identical, and each contained coprecipitated and mechanically blended pellets from the same fabrication batches (Nos.
4 and 15 respectively). They differed only in burnup level. Fabrication details for the rods were described earlier.
• 2 The fuel in the rods
is not representative of present-day manufacturing techniques, but rather is from an early stage of development.
The head-end· (i.e., presolvent extraction) processing steps in the hot-cell tests included gamma spectrometry (scanning), puncturing to determine fission gas release, shearing r-h~ ctainl~~~~sreel-clad rods, 'Voloxidation of portions of the fuP.l so9grnentl5, and dissolving the voloxidized and unvoloxidized portions to determine differences in behavior due to the fabrication, irradiation, and head-end treatment.
The experimental equj,pment and methods were the samP as reported for the mechani~aily blended fue1.
2 The integral gamma scans (>0.5 MeV)
of the rods (Fig. 1) show that the 134 -137 cs in the rods migrated to the cooler zones during ·irradiation. The scan information is superimposed on a sketc;h of thQ loaded fuel rods.
• EXPERIMENTAL
The fuel rods were cuL in a single-pin hydraulic shear operated by a hand pump. Fuel dislodged from the cladding during shearing was characterized as to size distribution. The voloxidation was conducted in a batch-operated, ·rotating stainless steel voloxidizer (3.25 in. ID) -4-equipped with a sintered stainless steel filter (35-~m porosity) at the gas inlet and outlet. The off-gases were cooled in the hollow shaft of the voloxidizer to about 125°C, which caused semivolatile fission products to deposit on tubing inserted into the shaft. The off-gases were sequentially passed through filters, charcoal beds to· trap 129 r, hot copper oxide to oxidize tritium, molecular sieve and silica gel to remove tritiated water, a multichannel gamma spectrometer (MCA) for 85 K on the uranium, plutonium, and fission products were made by analyzing all of the solutions and solids generated in each experiment.
RESULTS

Shearing
The single-pin hydraulic shear was used to cut each 0.25-in. diam stainless-steel-clad rod into 0.,-in.-long segments for voloxidation and dissolution studies. A rompilatiou of shearing data showing the amount of fuel released from each rod section is given in Table 1 .
Releases from the. mechanically blended portions of mixed oxide (Fig. l) were 10 to 12% of the total fuel contained i.n those seetions for both rods, and averaged close to 0.35 g per cut (about 1% of the fuel) with each blade pass. The release of coprecipitated mixed oxide was 8% from rod B-7 and 21% from rod C-13; release from the blanket uo 2 was 12% from rod B-7 and 21% for rod C-13. .In all cases, the amount of fuel released per cut was highest for the higher burnup rod (C-13). No significant difference appeared to be caused by the fabrication route of the pellets. pellets. This resulted primarily because of mixing by diffusion during irradiation and the difficulty of locating the exact interface between the pellets during shearing. We will th~refore present data from the experiments with both of the mixed-oxide-fuel types from the same rod; the data on the uo 2 blanket segments will be presented in a future report. temperature was 600°C instead of 650°C. In all of the runs, the size distribution of the voloxidized product was measured prior to dissolution.
Deposition samples were obtained from the voloxidizer and off-gas system to measure the extent of fission product "plateout." With the exception of run FBR-3, wher.e the increase in the system back-pressure (after 20 min of operation) terminated the off-gas collection, the offgases were monitored for gaseous radionuclide concentrations and continuously analyzed for oxygen content. Each run was continued beyond the point at which oxygen consumption had ended and the 85 Kr content in the off-gas had returned to near background levels.
For easy reference in the following sections, the run identifications and conditions for the voloxidation of the mechanically blended (MB) and coprecipitated (CP) fuels are given in Table 2 .
-7- Table 3 .
Comminution of fuel during voloxidation
Size distributions for the loose fuel charged into and recovered from the voloxidizer during the experiments at 600°C are listed in Table 4 . It was previously shown that the voloxidation of the mechanically -8- 
Gaseous release profiles
Cnrves for the concentrations of tritium and krypton in the offgas during the FBR-4 experiment are plotted as a funeLlon of run time in The rate of release from the fuel at 6U0°C clu~ely followen the rate at which oxygen was consumed. After 1.5 hr at temperature, most of the tritium in the fuel had been removed. At that point, the amount released was within 2% of the total removal level of 98% for the 600°C
..... -12-voloxidation. For the voloxidations at 650"C, tritium releases after 1.5 hr were about 10% less than the amount totally evolve~ indicating slower releases at the higher temperature. Tritium recovered on traps during air purges of the system following each of the 600°C temperature runs amounted to about 0 •. 2% of the total contained ·by the fuel. Approximately 2 to 3% of the inventory was collected via purging after the 650"C run. In each case, water and nitric acid rinses of the heated off-gas line following the run and purges indicated that a negligible amount (rvO.l%) of tritium was sorbed on the system surfaces.
The release of krypton from the coprecipitated (U,Pu)o 2 during the heat-up period of the 600"C experiment was about 6% of the total fuel content (FBR-4). Krypton release from thP mechanically hlPndQd fuel during llte same period for the 650"C experiments was approximately the same, 9% and 6%, respectively, for FBR-1 and FBR-2. Concentration of 85 Kr in the off-gas rose rapidly during the first 30 min the fuel was at temperature and followed the shape of the oxygen consumption curve.
Evolution rates then decreased gradually, taking up to two or more . 85 . hours for the remainder of the released Kr to be collected. Sweepout time for the system at 300 cm 3 /min was about 10 min.
Rate of oxygen consumption
The combined profiles for oxygen consumption and gaseotis fission product release during the FBR-4 voloxidation at 600"C were shown in thP. previous secLlun.
During the heat-up period in both experiments with coprecipitated fuel, the oxygen consumption ·w<'l.s apparently minimal und.l the temperature of the chargP h~d roached r~l•uut: 60U"C. Oxidation began at temperatures in the 400 to 450"C range during the run~ with mechanically blended (U,Pu)o 2 .
2 In all experiments, maximum consumption was reached within 15 min of the time the voloxidation tempe.rature (600 or 650°C) was reached. The peak consumption during the 600"C run occurred with a broad maximum and about 30% of the oxygen in the feed air stream being consumed. In the 650"C runs, nearly 90% of the input oxygen was being consumed at the peak point in a sharper spike.
Release of gaseous fission·products
The inventory of gaseous fission products in the NUMEC mechanically blended and coprecipitated mixed oxide was determined by dissolution of voloxidized and nonvoloxidized fuel samples and from the collected voloxidizer and dissolution off-gases. They are shown in Table 5 
3H
14c 85Kr These are presented in Table 6 , listed as percent of the total fuel inventories given in Table 5 . bBased on residual levels determined from dissolution of voloxidized oxide.
cDetermined from collected voloxidlzer off-gas.
dGas collection for only rhe flrst 20 min Rt voloxidation temperatur~.
-14-Tritium releases were generally greater than 95%. The average release was slightly greater at 600°C than at 650°C, However, from data presented earlier, 2 the mechanically blended samples voloxidized at 650°C also contained greater amounts of tritium prior to voloxidation (due to probable contamination from axial-blanket uo2 during shearing and sample preparatio"n). In two experiments, the amount of tritium recovered from the voloxidizer off-gas by silica gel traps was essentially 100% of the amounts listed in Table 5 . 14 Releases of the C from the fuel were relatively large, and the average evolution also tended to be slightly higher (by ~10%) in the 600°C voloxidation experiments than at 650°C, Total 85 Kr release figures at 600°C for the B-7 rnrl (run No. FDR-J)
w~Le obscured by an interruption in the gas collection during the experiment; however, the amount released within the first 20 min at 600°C was about one-third the amount of. 85 Kr released at 650°C. For the coprecipitated portion of the C-13 rod, there appeared to be no significant 85 variation in the release of Kr from that of the mechanically blended oxide.
Fission product distribution during voloxidation
The inventories of selected fission products in each of the NUMEC rods are listed in The results for the fission product distributiono in th~ uff-gas system during run FBR-3 are incomplete because the filter trap and heated lines were disconnected after the first 20 min at 600°C; however, the deposition tubing samples remained in place for the entire nm. 106 1L5 144 Le~s thnn l.U% uf the total Ru, Sb, and Ce was released from the fuel and was found in the system after voloxidation at either 600 or 650°C. The amounts of 134 -137 cs volatiliz~d ranged from 4 to 6% of the totals jn the fuel for both rods. Approximately two to three times more cesium was found deposited within the voloxidizer than in off-gas sample locations. Results from one experiment at 650°C indicated -15- were significantly less than during the 650°C voloxidations.
Distributions of fission products in the off-gas system following voloxidations of fuel from rods B-7 and C-13 are shown in Tables 10 and   11 , respectively. Most of the fission products that passed the.35-~m pore-size gas exit of the voloxidizer were found on stainless steel tubing insert specimens. In the three runs in which the off-gas was filtered 5.14 X 10 6
1. 97 X 10 8
1.88 X 10 8 aDuring the 600°C run, the off-gas line following the deposition tubes ·was disconnected after 20 min of operation.
bDces not apply.
dNot detected by activation analysis for iodine. Table 11 . Distribution of selected fission products remaining in the voloxidizer off-gas system following oxidation of (U,Pu)o 2 from NUMEC rod C-13 Nuclide Deposition profiles for the 650°C experiments were reported previously. 2
Except for ruthenium, the deposition patterns appeared similar for voloxidations at both temperatures. Ruthenium did not volatilize as much at 650°C as at 600°C. This phenomenon is also evident in ratios of fission product quantities sampled from the voloxidizer system (Table   12 ). A comparison of the fission· product ratios at the various sample locations in the off-gas system and the fission product ratios determined for the original fuel indicate that most of the fission products were truly volatiljzed instead of transported as particles of fuel. During both runs at 600°C, increased concentrations of 106 Ru were measured on the cooler end of the tubing specimens, possibly signifying some region (near 225°C) at which enhanced collection of volatilized ruthenium from this fuel might exist under these conditions. As part of another investigation on deposition and scouring of ruthenium oxides,-4 increased Ruo 2 deposition on stainless steel substrates has been measured at temperatures in the range 450 to 550°C and also at about 250°C. This was thought to be related to an enhancement of the self-catalyzed Ruo 4 decomposition process occurring in these two temperature regions.
Most of the entrained activity found on graded filters in the 650°C experiments was associated with particulates sized between 0.3 and 5 ~m. There was less recovery of particulate-type activity following the 600°C runs. The slightly larger amounts of fission products were found on the heated off-gas lines following runs FBR-3 and FBR-4. This is probably due to the use of more concentrated nitric acid leach solutions than had been used after rhe 650°C runs. Only small quantities of radionuclides were carried by the off-gas to HEPA filters located outside the cell. After the leaches, the insoluble residue was separated from the cladding, dried, weighed, and analyzed. The stainless steel cladding was also dissolved in 5 ~ HN0 3 --2 ~ HCl--0.05 M KF to determine residual actinide and fission product contents.
Material balances
Material balances, based on we:i,ghtR, W':!rQ mad~ for i~h~ diooolut:i,un expcrimenL~ (Tahle 13). In almost all cases, results were within the accuracy of our weighing capability (± 0.1 g) and the analyses for uranium and plutonium (± 3%), and fission products (± 5%).
Solubility of uranium and plutonium
The dissolution results for the coprecipitated and mechanically blended fuels are summarized in Tables 14 and 15 . Essentially no uranium was found in the insoluble residues. Plutonium losses (with the exception of run 3A, Table 14 ) ranged from about 0.02 to 0.68% with unvoloxidized fuel to 1.14 to 2.21% with voloxidized fuel. More than 96% of the plutonium dissolved in the first 2 hr; the 3 and 8 ~ HN0 3 leaches slowly dissolved the rest of the soluble plutonium. In many cases, the cladding contained small amounts of fissile ~aterial; the larger amounts (e.g., run FBR-3A) may have been caused by physical entrapment of fuel by the sheared metal ur by an external source of contamination. Voloxidation appeared to increase the amount of plutonium associated with the cladding. The fabrication route of the fuel apparently had little effect on the solubility. Table 16 shows the results of spark-source mass spectrometry (SSMS) of four different dissolver solutions , and gives the concentrations of sol1.1ble fission and corrosion products had been dissolved with the uranium and plutonium. The final nitric acid concentrations in the solutions were 4.1 to 4.7 ~ HN0 3 . bEstimated from spark source mass spectrometry data. 
3.4 Tonic analyses of NUMEC dissolver solutions
Dissolution residues
It was indicated in the overall dissolution material balances (Table 13 ) that voloxidation increased the weight of insoluble residue after dissolution. Table 17 more fully describes the residues and indicates that the mechanically blended portions of the rods generated less residue than the coprecipitated portions of the same rod, and that vuloxidation increased the amount of residue from both types of fuel.
A partial explanation for the differences within a single rou may lie in the variation in burnup along the length of the (U,Pu)0 2 in each rod as a function of the height of the 14.5-in.-high core ot the EBR-2.
The fissionratevaries greatly along the length of a fuel rod, and thus creates different burnup~ within the same rod (Figs. 7 and 8) . A rough calculation based on the fission rate curves in Fig. 7 or 8 indicates that the burnup of the coprec1p1Lated (lower) portion of each rod was a factor of about 1.5 greater than the mechanically blended upper portion.
The uo 2 blankets would also undergo much less fission than the (U,Pu)0 2 fuel in the NUMEC rods,
-28- Analysis of the 'dissolution data also indicated that voloxidation Since the ratio of Pu/(U + Pu) from the unvoloxidized fuel is roughly similar to the original composition, the change suggests the possibility that voloxidation might break down the uo 2 -Pu0 2 solid solution structure to form Puo 2 -rich crystallites.
Spark-source mass spectrometry and emission spectroscopy showed the primary constituents of the residues were: 10 to 20 wt % rhodium, 20 to 45 wt % ruthenium, 5 to 15 wt % molybdenum; 4 to 20 wt % technetium, 3 to 14 wt% iron, 3 to 7.5 wt% palladium, and up to 4 wt% chromium.
Isotopic composition of NUMEC fuel rods
Figures 7 and 8 also sununari~e the mass Rpectromctric deLerminations of the plutonium and uranium isotopes along the 'length of NUMEC rods B-7 and C-13, which had nom~nal 16.5 and 17.5 at. % burnups respectively.
[The uranium in the (U,Pu)o 2 had been initially enriched to 93% 235 u; the 1.20
1.10
1.00 
Stability of dissolver solutions
Results of studies within another ORNL program 6 indicated that a slow agglomeration and settling of colloidal noble-metal fission product particles occurs after an initial clarification of dissolver solutions.
We attempted to determine the composition of the solids that were centrifuged from two previously clarified, aged dissolver solutions.
A reasonable material balance was obtained for the solids settling out of the solution from rod B-7 (run 3B), but not for run 4B (rod C-13).
The secondary precipitate in run FBR-3B (Table 18 ) appeared to be principally corrosion products from the cladding plus small amounts of (Pu,U)0 2 having a Pu/(U + Pu) ratio (0.72) similar to that of the residue from the original dissolution (0.58). The precipitate from the other run (FBR-4B) was much heavier, but contained less uranium and plutonium. The principal components in the FBR-4B residue (identified by SSMS) were inert elements, noble-metal fission products, and corrosion products.
Fission product content of NUMEC rods
The mean values (where possible) of the nuclides in NUMEC rods n-7 And C-13 were calculated for the mixed oxide and axial blanket portions of each rod (Table 19) . These values supplement the postirradiation The estimated fission product content of the two rods was calculated using the ORIGEN 3 computer code. The calculated and analytically determined values for some of the major fission products are listed in fable 20.
Reasonable agreement was found for the nonvolatile elements, although many of the analytical values were greater than the calculated valueo. This l.7AS
-32- :....37- little deposition (<1%) on the internal walls. At 600°C, only 41% ·was released from the fuel, and most-was carr.ied into the off-gas system.
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